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Madison, WI --  Kelda Roys has secured the first union endorsement in the 26th 
Senate District race, with the Laborers Union backing her campaign. 
 
"Kelda Roys is a champion for Wisconsin's working families and the Laborers are 
proud to endorse her. Kelda has an unparalleled commitment to workers, collective 
bargaining rights, and economic justice," said John Schmitt, President/Business 
Manager for the Wisconsin Laborers' District Council. “Kelda's proven leadership is 
exactly what Wisconsin workers need in the capitol.”  
 
“I am grateful to have earned the support of the Laborers Union,” said Roys. “All 
workers do better when we have strong unions. The Laborers play such an important 
role, not only in physically building Wisconsin’s infrastructure, but in building a 
strong and fair economy for everyone.”  
 
The Wisconsin Laborers’ District Council is an affiliation of five Laborer local unions, 
representing nearly 9,000 construction craft laborers throughout Wisconsin.  The 
Laborers are the most diverse trade in the construction industry servicing employers 
in transportation infrastructure, building, sewer and water, utility distribution, 
demolition, asbestos removal and related sectors. 
 
This endorsement adds to a growing list of national, state, and local leaders and 
organizations supporting Kelda Roys for State Senate, including the Progressive 
Change Campaign Committee, VoteMama, #VoteProChoice, Moms Demand Action 
GunSense 2020, and dozens of current and former elected officials and community 
leaders.   

### 
 

Roys is running for the open State Senate district being vacated by the retiring Sen. Fred Risser. A 
Madison native, Kelda Roys, 40, is an experienced legislative leader, small business owner, and health 
care advocate. She ran for governor of Wisconsin in 2018, and as a State Representative, she helped 
lead the opposition to Act 10, Scott Walker’s 2010 attack on unions. Roys and her husband, Dan Reed, 
live in the 26th Senate District with their four girls.  
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